
PLEASANT HOURS.

Christ Blessing the (Jhildren.
"Tus Master bas corne over J ordan,"

Said Hannah, tihe nother, une day;
«And im healing the people who throng Iirn,

WVith a touch of hi. finger, they say.

"And now I will go witb the chljdren-
Little Rachel, and Matthew, and John;

I will carry the baby Esther
For the Master to Iook upon."

Su over thie his of Judali,
Alonîg by the vine-rows green,

With Esther asleep on ber bosom,
And Rachel ber brothers between.

'Mong the people who bung on hie teaching,
Or waited his toucli and his word,

Through the row of proud Pharisees aneer-
ing,

She pressed te the feet of the Lord.

Now, why should'it thon hinder the

Said Peter, -"with chlidren like these?
Seest lot that, froun nmonning tilt evenuîîg,

He teacheth and healeth disease? "

Then said Jesu,,'I"Forbid not the chidren,
Permit theinte corne unto me; "

And lie took in his arma littie Esther,
And Rachel, she stood by hi. knee.

And the heavy heart of the mother
XVas lifted ail earth-care above,

As lie laid bis banda on ber dear unes,
And blessed them with tendereat love.
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LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARrER.
STUDIRS IN TUE GOSPEL ACORDLiNOTO

MA'FRHEW.

A. D. 28.] LES90N II. (Oct. 9.
THE TEMPEST STILLED.

M3alt. 8.18-27. Commit lu mem. v8. 24-27.

7 GOLiDEN TEXT.
Why are ye fearful, O ye Of little faith?

Matt. 8. 26.
OUTLINE.

1. Faith Ne.ded.
'2. Faith Tested.

Time-28 A. D. About five inontha
af ter the Sermon un the Mounît

PLAcx. -Thie Ses of Galilee.
EXPLANATIONS. -Utreat miltiyude8-Dmawn

by bie, miracles and teachin.* l'O depa 1-
- For the sake of quiet aud et. Othte
ide-To the sihorea on the eastemîm aide uf

the Sea, of Galilee. 1?ollow thee-Desiriîig
te lie counted amoîg the apostlesi. Ho/e,-
Dens, in wbich tbey live. Son 0of nain--
A naine sbowing that Jesa was not unly
divine, but humai. Bivry my fat/er-
Sbowing a demire tu delay work for Christ.
Dead bury, their dead-Let tho8e who bave
ouly earthly niatterma te came for attend tu
tbemn. Tempes - Sncb as frequetly arise
in the Sea of Galilee. A81ee-He hîad beeni
full of laboura and cares ahi tbrougb the
day. Litte iil-Tbey liad faithi tu eleieve
that lie could save, but not tu believe tlîat
tbey were safe witb lîim..

TEACHINOM OP THSE LESSON.
%Vhere, in this esaun, are we tanglit-

1. The nece.mity of self -deniai in a folluwem
of Chrit'

2. The demand for singlenesés uf purpose?
3. The sinfuliemas of 'diatmut ?

TISE LEssoN CATECHISM.
1. Who came offeing tu foliuwing Jeants?

A certain scribe. 2. %Vbst did Jeasa tell
bina lie did not possesa 'f A place tu iay bisî
bead. 3. What did Jeau. cunniaudanothier
na? -"Follô;w nie. " 4. Wliat touk place

while Jeanus aid the disciple.l were crossing
the Sea of Galilee? A great atomm. .5.
What did Jeasasay tethewavea'f"Pouce,
lie mtill." 6. Xhat did lie asy tu the
disciples in the GOJLD)EN TExT?'f"WVhy
are,' etc.
DO)CTRINAL SUGGoasTION. -FolloWiig Christ.

CATIC,HIMU QUESTION.

2.Du we kîow any futher reaaui wliy it
wus needful ' It was uecesssry thut oui
Saviour miglit utfler a f ulli atiafation and
atonenient f01or the.&in of mani.

1 John ii. 2. Hie is the propitiation for
unr sina; and not for ours ouny, but also for
the whule world.1

A.lD. 28.)] LESSON III.

POWFR Tu FOROIVE SINS.

SMat. 9. 1-8.

[Oct. 16.1

Commit to mem. lys. 4-7.

GOLDE.N TYXT.
The Son of man bath powver ou earth tu

forgive isu.. Matt. 9. 6.
OUTLINIr.

1. Power tu Heal.
2. Power tu Forgive.

Tim E. -28 A. 
P"Ic.-Caperniauin.
EXPLANATIONS.-PaSsIdoî'er . . mb is

oaum city-Fronî the eat side of the Sea of
Galilee lie sailed back We (apernauni ; lie
seeis tu have been often crossing back and
forth. This one verse probably belongs,
cbronologically, exactly after the last lesson,
and should close the eighth chapter. Sirk
of the pcd.,y-One who hiad been stricken by
paralysis. Lying on a bed -Carried upon
the Oriental rug, which miade the lied or
concli. Be of yood cher-Take courage, ahl
will lie well. 'Ihy iiias e Ibe-gie7-As if
suinte forîîî uof aSÙ iîad brougflit the evil, anîd
their forgiveiesnmust tirecele cure. B1a.s
Iihemieth-Speaks profanelv, taking tu birn-
self (-,'ud's puer. Anoivuu; tifrir tonie.,-
Read John 2. -25. Take ul, thy bed -A thiug
easily dune ; mucli as if lie lind said, Roll up
your rmg and< go.

TEACHINOS 0F THSE LEssoN.

%Vlere, ini this lesouî, are we tatnght-
1. That Uo'gd sees our faith?
2. Tliai CGud kîîows our thouglita

3.'ha~t God rewards ouir ubedience?

THSE LEssoN CATECHISM.

1. %Vho wvas Jet 'lown thruugh the rouf tu
lie healed by Jes? A maxi sick of the
paisy. 2. WVhat did Jesnwa say tu hini?

"Tby si. lie forgiven tlîee.' 3. WVhat
claini of Jestis is stated ini the CruLuEN
Tsxrr? - The u" etc. 4. Huw did
Jesus ahow that lie pussed this power?
By healiîig the sick nai.

DOCTRINAL 8SUOOESTION. - Oniscience.

CATECHISM QUSTION.
3. What du yon mean hy satisfaction and

atoneniient? 1I mean that the death of C'hrist
iii our stead wvas su precious, that for the
sake of it God the righiteous Judge can
forgive our suns and receive ns tu hi. favuur.

1 Peter i. 18, 19 ; 1 Peter iii. 18; 1 Johni
i. 9.

A TRUE STORY.
BY EMMA A. FREELAND.

NEAR a small village ini Dakota
ived a littie girl. Slue was briglit an1d

active, fond of fun anid frohic, but she
.was not a Christian. lier~ fatiier
aild mother weîre Christiazîs, but her
eider bruthers and sisters were xîot.
Last August there was a teîîtmrîeetiîig
mi the village , the father anîd nother
%vent, takiiig their littie girl with thein.
1 du not donlit but that the niother's
faith lad. said, I"Ida will lie save(l if
we take ber-."

Many'peopie canme to thîe meetings,
but inost of theui were to pruud tu
acknowledge their sins and conue tu
the Saviour. At alnîost the first ser
vice, however, Ida went forward to
the sitar and tried to tind Jesus.
.1gain and again site vent, but it was
not at the teuit but npstairs, arnmust
alune, that she fuund the Savionr. 1
wisli that yon nîigbt ail have seen bier
at the mext mieeting. lier face was su

joyfui as sue told what,iesus liad dune
for her. Slie was baptized and juined
the Churcu, gladly tsking the cross for
Jesus' sake.

A short tinie after this sbe was taken
sick. She wrote Vo a friend about it

andi told lier how biard she was trying
to be a ( ' ristian. "SneiiSshe

wrote, I feel aligry, but 1 go away
and pray. 1 amn trying to, li've np to
the rules as niuch as 1 cani."

Do niot think, children, that ail goud
iittle girls die, when I tell you that in
a few weeks the words camne that Idla
was demi. She died happy iii Jesus.
Sorne of you iîuay feel afraid that if you
beconie Ulristiaxis yuu will not be alie
Vo, keep religion. Do not think thiat,
for Jesus loves you su niuch that if hie
saw that there were teniptatioîis too
strong for you lie would take you home
to Iiiniseif. He will not let the enerny
destroy one of the littie ones that trust
ini in.

ONE 0F THOSE LITTLE ONES.
A FEWwceks ago, ini a western city,

a pour widowv died, ieaving une chiid,
a lîttle lamne boy, to the culd charities
4)f the world. Afteî' bis îiîut.lier's
fuixeral the littie felluw vas taken Hil
froni the conibinied resuits of grief a.îid
iieglect, an)d it wvas thex evident tlîat
lié would souit le uiiited to lus uiy
f riend.

He was ieft alune rnuch of the day,
there beiiîg nu une who could spare
the tinue tu stay wvitIî hini. It was
often noticed that the voices of t'vo
persons eould lie heard ini lus littie
rou0w. But whien tliose in charge
entered, he would be alunie aînd
apparently asleep.

Onie day they iisteîîed, beung quite
sure tliat no0 une wvas with the chliid,1
and thîey overlieard this strangre mnîo-
logue:

IlIs you riglit tiiere, nîaninia?"
69Yes, n'y littie boy, l is right hiere."
64Was you went aèway yet 't"
Il1 wented back to heaven to tell

Gud about "'y littie buy."
Did you was af raid, mamma 7

"No, mny uwn little boy, 'cause Gud

is icer'n peuples."
"lDid you told him about nie,

I tolded himu> I had a littie boy
iiamed Harry,-an'-ait '>-

Iliere was a loud noise of Sohbiig
then, and the hstener without crjed
too. Presently the cilid's voice j~

suîned, 1,t)id v~ou told Gud tu let î,
cornue up there, înauîînîa '1"

"Yes, nîy boy; un' lie said, 'Billieby

I ainî, IJ'se-su-trd a'.
ami '---sleepy-an' 1 wan1t to corne tan'
stay witli-you - ani-Godl."

There wvas a loti" silence then,
brokeni by sols. The listemers went
in, after resolviig( iii their hearts tu
lie tiiereafter very patienit vith tbe
mmotherless miîe.

But the inext day lie wet lionie tcj
bis imotimer. ' Bimmeby " had come.
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